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The Zephyr
SPRING FLING

The unofficial kick-off to the year. Stay tuned for more
details, but we are holding this event on March 23rd at Aspen
Landing. We will enjoy a pizza dinner and some good
sailing company.

Upcoming Events

Please watch for more announcements.

Monthly Winter Dinners—
3rd Wednesday Night
(Monthly)
6:00 PM

NEED PAINT?

This was passed along from one of our members.
Pettit Marine Paint is offering a rebate of $5 per quart or $20
per gallon until May 31.

Watch your mail for the
membership mailing!

Spring Fling
March 23rd

http://www.pettitpaint.com/fileshare/promotions/
RebateForm2013.pdf
MONTHLY WINTER SAILING SERIES

Remember that a group informally meets on the 3rd
Wednesday of the month for dinner at Aspen Landing. 6:00
PM
TUESDAY NIGHT MEET-UPS

We have secured the meeting room/barroom upstairs at
Greene’s Pourhouse for the second Tuesdays of June, July
and August, 6/11, 7/9, and 8/13.
We have the room from 7:00 until close (if needed). During
this time there will be $1 off tap and mixed drinks. Soda will
be free.
Food will be available to order from the menu, with some
specials TBD.
There are about 20 tables, a pool table and a dart game
available. There will also be a white-board you can use to
map out your protests, or better yet, explain fundamentals to
new sailors.
Thanks Terry Smith social@nnyc.org for making this contact
and setting this up!
PULSE CHECK...

Pulse is a program coordinated by the Fox Cities Chamber of
Commerce. The goal is to provide networking opportunities
for young professionals.
http://www.foxcitiesyoungprofessionals.com/foxcitiespulse/
home/default.asp
Our new Sail Promotions director Kacee Des Jarlais has
arranged a Pulse event to showcase our club, and to hopefully
spur some interest with this crowd. The event is scheduled
for the Evening of Wednesday June 5th.
There is a presentation portion at the Holiday Inn Riverwalk,
and then we will have some time at the dock, hopefully even
some sailing. If you have a desire to help with this event,
please contact Kacee at sailpromotion@nnyc.org

Visit our Ship’s Store for NNYC goodies: http://www.nnyc.org/store/.

Questions or comments? E-mail us at communications@nnyc.org.

